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Abstract. W estudy theinterm ittentbehavioroftheenergy decay and linearm agneticresponseofa glassy

system during isotherm alaging aftera deep therm alquench using theEdward-Anderson spin glassm odel

asa paradigm atic exam ple.The large interm ittentchangesin the two observablesare found to occurin a

correlated fashion and through irreversiblebursts,‘quakes’,which punctuatereversibleand equilibrium -like

uctuationsofzero average.The tem poraldistribution ofthe quakesitfoun to be a Poisson distribution

with an average growing logarithm ically on tim e,indicating thatthe quakesare triggered by record sized

uctuations.As the drift of an aging system is to a good approxim ation subordinated to the quakes,

sim ple analyticalexpressions (Sibaniet al.Phys Rev B 74,224407,2006) are available for the tim e and

age dependence ofthe average response and average energy.These expressions are shown to capture the

tim e dependenciesoftheEA sim ulation results.Finally,we argue thatwheneverthechangesofthelinear

response function and ofitsconjugate autocorrelation function follow from thesam e interm ittenteventsa

uctuation-dissipation-like relation can arise between the two in o�-equilibrium aging.

PACS. 65.60.+ a Therm alpropertiesofam orphoussolidsand glasses{ 05.40.-a Fluctuation phenom ena,

random processes,noise,and Brownian m otion { 61.43.Fs G lasses{75.10.Nr Spin-glassand otherrandom

m odels

1 M otivation

In noisespectrafrom m esoscopicagingsystem s,reversible
 uctuations are punctuated by rare and large,so called
interm ittent,events [?,?,?,?,?,?], which arguably signal
switchesfrom onem etastablecon� gurationtoanother[?,?].
The interm ittent events usually appear as an exponen-
tial tail in the Probability Density Function (PDF) of
the  uctuations.The centralpart ofthe PDF describes
equilibrium -like behaviorwith itszero-centered G aussian
shape.Exploiting this inform ation can adds new twists
to long debated issues as the m ultiscale nature ofglassy
dynam icsand theassociated m em ory behavior.

A record dynam ics scenario foraging [?,?,?]buildson
twom ain assum ptions:(i)record sized energy uctuations
within m etastable dom ains trigger irreversible interm it-
tentevents,orquakes;(ii) these,in turn,controlallsig-
ni� cantphysicalchanges,e.g.heatrelease,con� gurational
decorrelation and linear m agnetic response.In brief,all
im portant changes are considered to be subordinated to
the quakes,with the latter triggered by energy  uctua-
tionsofrecord size.Com bining the inform ation from the
equilibrium -like uctuationswith non-therm alproperties,
e.g.irreversibleenergy losses,leadsto testablepredictions
forthe tim e and tem perature dependenciesofthe  uctu-
ation spectra which have been con� rm ed in a num berof
cases[?,?,?,?,?,?,?].

W hilem acroscopic(average)linearresponsefunctions
have long been the toolof choice for probing aging in
m agnetic system s, [?,?,?,?,?], the predictions of record
dynam ics have so far only been tested for experim ental
Therm orem anentM agnetization (TRM ) data.spin glass
data [?].Sim ulationso� ercertain advantagesoverexperi-
m ents:itispossibleto sim ulatean instantaneousquench,
sim ply by choosing a ‘random ’,i.e.high tem perature,ini-
tialcondition.Notably,an instantaneous initialquench
leads to the ‘fullaging’[?],scaling behavior sim ply ex-
plained in record dynam ics;secondly,thestatisticalanal-
ysisisconsiderably sim pli� ed when thousandsofindepen-
denttracescan begenerated;lastly,tem poralcorrelations
between the interm ittent changes of the m agnetization
and the energy can be extracted.

TheEdwards-Anderson (EA)spin-glassm odelused in
thiswork isa paradigm atic exam ple ofan aging system .
Itsm acroscopic(average)m agneticresponseand autocor-
relation decay havebeen thoroughly investigated [?,?,?,?]
and itsm esoscopic uctuationspropertieshave attracted
som e recent attention [?,?,?].Here,data from extensive
sim ulationsare analyzed with focuson the interm ittency
oftheenergyandZeroField CooledM agnetization(ZFCM )
 uctuations W e con� rm that quakes carry the net drift
of the energy [?] and correlate strongly with the large
interm ittent m agnetization  uctuations carrying the net
change ofthe linearresponse.The idea [?,?]thatquakes

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0611749v2
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Fig.1.(Color on line)The leftpanelshowsthe PD F (blue circles)ofthe m agnetization changes�M occurring overintervals

oflength �t= 20 during isotherm alsim ulationsattem perature T = 0:4.The statisticsisbased on 2�105 data pointsobtained
in theageinterval[1000;3000]using 2000 independenttrajectories.Thezero averageG aussian (black line)�tsdata pointswith

�80 < �M < 50.The rightpanelshowsthe PD F oftheenergy changes(bluecircles),and a G aussian �tofthepositive energy

uctuations(black line).The red squarespertain to the subsetofenergy changes occurring in the im m ediate vicinity oflarge

(�M > 50 )m agnetization changes.Alldata are obtained from the sam e setoftrajectoriesasthose shown in the leftpanel.

haveaPoissondistribution with alogarithm ic tim edepen-
denceisderived from record statisticsand iscentraltothe
theory.To verify item pirically,we considerthe tem poral
statistics ofthe di� erence of’logarithm ic waiting tim es’
log(tq)� log(tq� 1),where tq m arks the occurence ofthe
q’th quake in a given trace.Forthe above Poisson distri-
bution,theselogarithm icdi� erencesareexponentiallydis-
tributed.G eneralm athem aticalargum entslead to eigen-
valueexpansionsforthedependenceoftheaverageenergy
and linear response on the num ber ofquakes,and then,
viathesubordination hypothesis,topower-law expansions
forthetim edependencesofthesam equantities[?,?].The
expansions are tested below against the EA m odelnu-
m ericalsim ulation results.Theorigin ofapproxim ateo� -
equilibrium Fluctuation-Dissipation like relations is dis-
cussed in thelastsection from thepointofview ofrecord
dynam ics.

Finally,a notationalissue:as in ref.[?],the variable
t generically denotes the tim e elapsed from the initial
quench,i.e.thesystem age.Theexternal� eld isswitched
on at tim e t= tw ,and tobs = t� tw denotes the obser-
vation tim e,a quantity called tin refs.[?,?]and in m any
experim entalpapers e.g. [?,?].Unless otherwise stated,
we denote the average energy and m agnetization by �e
and �Z F C M ,and reserve the sym bols e and M for the
corresponding uctuating quantitiesm easured in thesim -
ulations.The sim ulation tem peratureisdenoted by T.

2 M odeland Sim ulation m ethods

In the Edwards-Anderson m odel,N Ising variables,�i =
� 1,are placed on a cubic lattice with toroidalboundary
conditions.Theirinteraction energy is

E = �
1

2

NX

i;j

�i�jJij � H

NX

i

�i; (1)

where
P

i
�i = M isthem agnetization and H isthem ag-

netic� eld.Thenon-zero elem entsofthesym m etricinter-
action m atrix Jij connectneighboring siteson thelattice.
The interactionsare drawn from a G aussian distribution
with zero average and unitvariance,a choice setting the
scaleforboth tem perature and m agnetic� eld.

In the sim ulations,we use system size N = 163 and
collectthestatisticsofenergy and m agnetization changes
from eitherseveralthousandsofindependenttrajectories,
each corresponding to a di� erentrealization ofthe Jij’s.
After the initialquench,aging procedes isotherm ally in
zero � eld untill tim e t = tw , where a sm all m agnetic
� eld H = 0:1 is instantaneously turned on.Isotherm al
sim ulations lasting up to age t= 100tw are carried out
fortw = 50;100;200;500 and 1000 at tem peraturesT =
0:1;0:2;:::0:8.Thesim ulation engineutilizestheW aiting
Tim e M ethod [?,?],a rejectionlessor‘eventdriven’algo-
rithm which operateswith an ‘intrinsic’tim e,loosely cor-
respondingtoa sweep oftheM etropolisalgorithm .Unlike
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Fig. 2. (Color on line) The left paneldepicts the PD F of the m agnetization changes �M over intervals oflength �t.The

sim ulation tem perature is T = 0:4.G reen circles,blue squares and m agenta diam onds correspond to �t = 20;40 and 60,

respectively.The data are collected in the interval[1000;3000].In orderofincreasing �t,the statisticsisbased on 10
5
,:5�105

and :33�105 data points.The fulllineisa �tofalldata with �80 < �M < 50 to a G aussian centered atzero.For�M > 50 the

PD F clearly deviates from a G aussian shape.The interm ittent tailgrows with �tand fully determ ines the average change in

the ZFC m agnetization.The insertshowsdM ,averaged overtobs,versus�t.The rightpanelshowsthe variance ofthe (�tted)

G aussiansasa function ofthe reduced tem perature T=Tg.

the M etropolis algorithm ,the W TM can follow spatio-
tem poralpatterns on very short tim e scales,a property
advantageousforinterm ittency studies.

3 Sim ulation results

In thisSection,sim ulation resultsare presented together
with som e relevant theoreticalconsiderations.The � rst
subsection dealswith thedistribution ofenergy and m ag-
netizationchanges,�E and�M ,occurringoversm allinter-
vals�t.TheProbability Density Function (PDF)ofthese
quantitiescharacterizesinterm ittency in theEA m odelin
a sim ple and direct way.In the second subsection,the
quakes are (approxim ately) indenti� ed within each data
stream ,and thetem poralaspectsoftheirdistribution are
studied.In the third and lastsubsection,the averagelin-
earresponseand averageenergy obtained from the sim u-
lations are com pared to analyticalpredictions which are
based on the tem poraldistribution ofthe quakes.

3.1 Energy and m agnetization uctuation statistics

For a � rst statisticaldescription ofthe energy and the
ZFCM  uctuations,energyand m agnetization changes�E
and �M occurringoversm allintervals�taresam pled dur-
ing the tim e interval[1000;3000].TheleftpanelofFig.1

shows the PDF of the m agnetic  uctuations (blue cir-
cles)on a log scale.The (black)line is the � t to a zero-
centered G aussian obtained using data within theinterval
� 80 < �M < 50.The distribution ofthe rem aining large
positivem agnetization changesisseen tohaveexponential
character.The sam e runsare used to collectthe PDF of
theenergy  uctuations,shown in therightpanelofFig.1
(lowerdata set,bluecircles).Again,weseea com bination
ofa zero centered G aussian and an interm ittentexponen-
tialtail.Thefulllineisa � tto thezerocentered G aussian
in the interval� 5 < �E < 20.

Asinterm ittent uctuationsarerare,thetem poralcor-
relation between interm ittentenergy and ZFC m agnetiza-
tion changesisbestobserved usingconditionalPDF’s(up-
percurve,red squares).TheconditionalPDF shown only
includesthose �E valueswhich eitherfallin the sam e or
in the preceding sm allintervalofwidth �t as m agnetic
 uctuations above the threshold �M = 50.In the left
panelofthe � gure,the threshold is seen to be near the
boundary between reversibleand interm ittentm agnetiza-
tion changes.Notehow theG aussian partsofthefulland
ofthe conditionalPDFs nearly coincide,while the cor-
responding interm ittenttailsdi� er.Thetailofthecondi-
tionalPDF isstronglyenhanced (roughly,between 10and
100tim es)when only  uctuationsneara largem agnetiza-
tion changeareincluded in thecount.A sim ilarsituation
isobserved atany low tem peratures.
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Fig.3. (Color on line) For eight di�erent tem peratures T =

0:2;0:3:::0:9 (circles,dots,squares,plusses,diam onds,stars,

pentagram s,and hexagram s) the estim ated cum ulative prob-

ability Prob(logtq=tq� 1 > x) is plotted versus x, with tq,

q= 1;2:::denoting thetim esatwhich the quakesoccur.The

quakes are identi�ed as described in the m ain text using the

�ltering param eter value f = 7.The dotted lines are �ts to

the exponentialexp(��x).The collapse ofthe eightdata sets
dem onstrates that the tem perature dependence is very weak,

except at the lowest T.In the insert,the �tted � values are

plotted versusT.The circlespertain to the data shown in the

m ain plot,and the squarespertain to corresponding data ob-

tained using f = 8 asa �lterparam eter.

Figure 2 details the dependence of the PDF of the
m agnetization  uctuationson �tand T:The three PDFs
shown in the left panelof Fig.2 as green circles,blue
squaresand m agenta diam ondsareobtained in the inter-
val[1000;3000],for T = 0:4 and for �t= 20;40 and 60,
respectively.Theblack lineisazerocentered G aussian � t-
ted tothePDF in therange� 80< �M < 10.The� tisob-
tainedbyoptim izingthevarianceoftheG aussiandistribu-
tion,�2G .Thelatterquantity should notbeconfused with
the varianceofthe fulldistribution,which ism uch larger
and heavily in uenced by the tailevents excluded from
the G aussian � t.Im portantly,since the G aussian partof
the PDF is independent of �t quasi-equilibrium ZFCM
 uctuationsatT = 0:4 can betreated asuncorrelated for
tim eslargerthan �t= 20.Secondly,sincetheG aussian is
centered at zero,any changes in the average m agnetiza-
tion areexclusively duetotheinterm ittentevents.Sim ilar
conclusionswerereached forthespin-glassTRM m agneti-
zation,[?]and fortheenergy out ow in theEA m odel,[?]
and in a p-spin m odelwith no quenched random ness.[?]
Theinsertdescribesthedependenceon �tofthem agneti-
zation changeh�M iaveragedovertheobservation interval
[1000;3000].E.g.thedata pointcorresponding to �t= 20
depictstheaverageofthelowestPDF plotted in them ain
� gure.The rightpanelof� g.2 showsa plotofthe ratio

�2G =T versusT fortheG aussian partofthem agnetic uc-
tuations.AstheFluctuation-Dissipation Theorem (FDT)
applies to the equilibrium -like partofthe dynam ics,the
ordinatecan beinterpreted asthe(gedanken)linearm ag-
neticsusceptibilityofm etastablecon� gurations.Theover-
allshape ofthe curve is rem iniscentofthe experim ental
T dependence ofthe ZFCM below Tg.[?]

3.2 Tem poraldistribution ofinterm ittentevents

The PDF ofinterm ittent  uctuations in the EA m odel
scales with the ratio �t=t,where tis the age ofthe sys-
tem at the beginning of the sam pling interval[?].The
rate of quakes accordingly decays as the inverse ofthe
age,in agreem ent with the claim that the the num ber
of independent quakes in an interval(t;t0) has a Pois-
son distribution with average hnIi= � log(t=t0) The pa-
ram eter� characterizing theaverageisinterpreted asthe
num ber oftherm alized dom ains contributing in parallel
to the  uctuation statistics.Thisquantity isexpected to
be tem perature independent and linearly dependent on
system size [?].Using thatthe di� erences�q = log(tq)�
log(tq� 1) = log(tq=tq� 1) are independent random num -
bers,allexponentially distributed with the sam e average
h�qi= 1=�,identifying the tim estq,q= 1;2;:::atwhich
thequakesoccurallowsoneto check thetem poralaspects
ofstatistics(asopposed tothedistributionofquakesizes).

The identi� cation entails som e challanges ofstatisti-
cal and patter-recognition nature. The residence tim es
tq� tq� 1 expectedlyhaveabroaddistribution [?],which,in
connection with a � nite sam pling tim e createsa negative
sam pling biason largetq values[?],even with thequakes
unabiguously identi� ed.Secondly,correlations m ay well
be presentbetween largeand closely spaced spikesin the
signalwhich collectively representa change ofattractor.
Lastbutnotleast,identi� cation ofthetq’swithin a trace
m ust rely on the negative sign of the  uctuations and
on their ’su� ciently large’size. I.e. by de� nition su� -
cientenergy m ustbereleased to m akethereverseprocess
highly unprobable within an observation span stretching
up to 2tfora quake which occursatt.[?]A related and
generic property ofaging system s (also directly accessi-
ble by an interm ittency analysis [?]) is that reversible
equilibrium -like  uctuations dom inate the dynam ics on
tim escalesshorterthan theaget.A sim pleem piricalcri-
terion fordistinguishing reversible uctuationsfrom irre-
versible quakes uses an upper bound on the probability,
Prev(t;�E ) that at least one therm alenergy  uctuation
ofpositivesign beam ong thet=�tobservations.Forsm all
exp(� �E =T),thishappenswith probability Prev(t;�E )�
t=�tcexp(� �E =T), where the positive num ber c is un-
known.A negativeenergy uctuation islabeled asaquake
ifits absolute value j�E jsatis� es Prev(t;j�E j) < 10� n,
where n is a positive num ber.For a therm al uctuation
which occursataget,thiscriterion producestheinequal-
ity

j�E jquake

T
> f + logt; where f = nln(10)+ ln(c=�t):

(2)
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The form alde� nition ofthe ‘� lter’param eter f on the
right hand side ofthe inequality contains the unknown
param etercaswellasa freeparam etern.W em ustthere-
fore treat f as a free param eter regulating how strict a
� lterthe  uctuationsm ustpassto qualify asquakes.

Fortem peraturesT = 0:2;0:3:::0:9,a rangespanning
m ost ofthe EA spin-glass phase,sim ulations were per-
form ed in the intervalt2 (200;10200).W ithin each tra-
jectory,quakesare identi� ed by applying Eq.2,and the
quantities �q = log(tq=tq� 1) are calculated and binned.
The procedure is repeated for 2000 independent trajec-
tories for each value ofthe tem perature.The m agnetic
� eld values H = 0:1 for t > tw = 200 and zero other-
wise,the sam e as in allother sim ulations,were used for
sim plicity.Note however that,as also dem onstrated by
Fig.4,the m agnetic � eld has no discernible e� ects on
theenergy statistics.Thestandard deviation,�(i),ofthe
em piricalprobability ofa point falling in the i’th bin is
�(i)=

p
(pth(i)=N obs),where pth(i)isthe corresponding

(unknown)theoreticalprobability.N obs isthe num berof
�q valuescollected.Replacing pth with the corresponding
em piricalprobability,yieldsan estim atefor�(i).Theem -
piricalcum ulative distribution Prob(�q = log(tq=tq� 1)>
x) is � tted to the exponentialbe�x,with � t param eters
obtained by m im izing the sum ofthe square di� erences
to thedata points,each weighted by thereciprocalofthe
(estim ated)varianceofthedatapoint.Theprefactorbhas
no physicalsigni� cance.Itwould be unity,where notfor
thefactthatthe lowestx value,forwhich the ordinateis
equaltoone,islocated athalfbin size,ratherthan atzero.
To check the in uence off on the form ofthe distribu-
tion,allthesim ulationsweredonetwice,using thevalues
f = 7 and f = 8.The resultsshown in the m ain panelof
Fig.3 pertain to thef = 7 case.Theresultsforf = 8 are
very sim ilar,i.e.both cases produce an exponentialdis-
tribution.The scale param eter� lacks any signi� cantT
dependence,exceptforthelowesttem perature,and seem s
only weakly f dependent.From thestatistics,thenum ber
ofdom ainscan beestim ated as� � 20.Dividing thetotal
num ber ofspins by � an order ofm agnitude estim ate is
obtained forthenum berofspinsin atherm alized dom ain.
Thecorrespondinglinearsizecom esoutaround 6 spins,a
� gureswhich com pareswellto the range ofdom ain sizes
observed in dom ain growth studies ofthe EA m odel[?].
The scale invariance ofthe energy landscape im plict in
the T independence of� is to a large degree con� rm ed.
Itisexpected thatthe largestdeviationsbe found atthe
lowesttem peratures,wherethediscretenessoftheenergy
spectrum beginsto m akeitselffelt.

3.3 Average energy and linearresponse

The drift ofthe average energy �e and average m agne-
tization �Z F C M was seen to m ainly depend on the the
num ber ofquakes nI which fallin the relevant observa-
tion interval.Foran interval(t;t0)thisnum berwasshown
to havea Poisson distribution with average

hnIi= � ln(t=t0): (3)

Fora� nalcheckoftheapplicabilityofrecord dynam icswe
now com pareavailable analytic form ulas[?,?]forthe av-
erageenergy,m agneticresponseand m agneticcorrelation
function tothespin glassdata.Thesubordination hypoth-
esisused to derive the form ulasfully neglectsthe e� ects
ofpseudo-equilibrium  uctuations.Then,allobservables
have a rather sim ple and generic nI dependence| a su-
perposition ofexponentialfunctions.Averaging overthe
distribution ofnI producesa superposition ofpower-laws
term s,som eofwhich can be furtherexpanded into a log-
arithm icand a constantterm .Theindependentvariables
are tand t=tw forthe energy and the m agnetization,re-
spectively,sinceallquakescontributeto theenergy decay,
whileonly thosefallingbetween tw and tcontributetothe
response.

Becausepseudo-equilibrium  uctuationsareexcluded,
deviations between predicted and observed behavior are
to be expected.Indeed,as discussed later,the linear re-
sponse.data have a sm alladditive tw dependence which
is beyond the reach of the description and which is in
m oststudiesexplicitely splito� asa ‘stationary contribu-
tion [?].

Theaverageenergy and linearresponsearecalculated
using 4000 independent trajectories.The average energy
�e(t)isfound to decay toward an (apparent)asym ptotic
lim it�G ,according to the power-law

�e(t)� �G = aet
�e: (4)

In the� rst� vepanelsofFig.4,thefulllinecorrespondsto
Eq.4 and thesym bolsareem piricalestim atesoftheaver-
ageenergy.Eachpanelshowsdataobtained atthetem per-
atureindicated.ForeachT,the� vedatasetsdisplayedare
fortw = 50;100;200;500and 1000 (green,blue,m agenta,
blackand red,respectively).Thelackofavisibletw depen-
denceshowsthatthem agneticcontribution to theenergy
isnegligible,asexpected.ThelastpanelofFig.4 sum m a-
rizesthedependenceof�G andofthedecayexponent�e on
thereduced tem peratureT=Tc.Theestim ateTc = 0:98[?]
isused forthe criticaltem perature ofthe EA m odel.In-
terestingly,the� tted valueof�G isnearly independentof
T,and is close to the estim ated ground state energy of
the EA m odel,[?]eG = � 1:7003� 0:008.Eq.4 concurs
with the observation that a ‘putative’ground state en-
ergy ofcom plex optim ization problem scan be guessed at
early tim es.[?,?]The prefactorae hasa negligible T de-
pendence.In contrast,the exponent�e hasa clearlinear
dependence �e = � 0:05� 0:38T

Tc
.

For �e lnt< 1,the average energy decay is logarith-
m ic,�e(t)� �G + ae + ae�eln(t):::,and the decay rate
fallso� astheinverseoftheage[?,?].Thecoe� cientae�e,
which receivesitstem peraturedependencefrom �e,ispro-
portionalto the averagesize ofa quake [?].Even though
quakes are strongly exotherm ic,their average size m ay
slightly increasewith T.Thise� ectoftherm alactivation
on thesizeofquakesisanalyzed (fora di� erentm odel)in
Ref.[?].
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An excellent param eterization ofthe average ZFCM
tim e dependence isgiven by

�Z F C M (t=tw )= b0 + am ln

�
t

tw

�

+ bm

�
t

tw

� �m

: (5)

In the theory,the left-hand side should only depend on
t=tw ,i.e.b0 should be constant.However,a sm alltw de-
pendent term ,the wellknown stationary part ofthe re-
sponse,ispresent.Tobeabletoneverthelessplotthedata
versust=tw weshiftthem verticallyin atw dependentfash-
ion,i.e.we subtractthe stationary term .The m agnitude
ofthe shiftincreaseswith tw and with T,reaching,atits
highest,approxim ately 15% ofthe value ofb0 which � ts
the tw = 50 data.

The� rst� vepanelsofFig.5 show theaverageZFCM
(dots)and the corresponding � ts (lines) asa function of
t=tw , for tw = 50;100;200;500 and 1000. The sim ula-
tion tem perature used is indicated in each case.Sets of
data corresponding to di� erenttw valuesare colorcoded
as done for the average energy.The black line is given
by Eq.5,with its three param eters determ ined by least
square � ts.The � eld switch at tw has a ‘transient’ef-
fect described by the power-law decay term :W hen t=tw
issu� ciently large,theZFCM increasesproportionally to
ln(t=tw ),and hence at a rate decreasing as am =t.In the
lastpanelofFig.5,the decay exponent�m and the con-
stantsam and bm areplotted versusT.Thefulllineshows
thelinear� t� �m = 1:10+ 0:33T=Tc,thedotted linesare
guides to the eye.Im portantly,the constant ofpropor-
tionality am is practically independent ofT,a property
also shared by ae.This strongly indicates that the loga-
rithm ic rateofquakes,� (see Eq.3)m ustsim ilarly be T
independent.

Thederivativeof�Z F C M with respecttothelogarithm
oftheobservation tim e,theso-called ‘relaxation rate’,can
be written as

S(tw ;t)= (t� tw )
@�Z F C M

@t
= (t� tw )rZ F C M ; (6)

where rZ F C M is the rate ofm agnetization increase.The
plots ofS versus the observation tim e tobs = t� tw are
produced via Eqs.5 and 6 and dispayed in the insertsof
the � rst � ve panels ofFig.5.O ne recognizes the char-
acteristic peak at tobs = tw [?,?].The lim iting value for
t� tw isam ,precisely theasym ptoticlogarithm icrateof
increaseofthe ZFC m agnetization..

The sum ofthe TRM and ZFCM is the � eld cooled
m agnetization (FCM ).Unlikethe ZFCM ,both FCM and
TRM have a a non-linear H dependence.[?]The latter
doesnotseem to a� ecttheinterm ittentbehavior,atleast
ifnum ericalsim ulation data and experim entaldata can
be treated on the sam e footing:Experim entalTRM de-
cay data [?]havethesam egeneralbehaviorastheZFCM
data justdiscussed.Howevertwo power-law term s,rather
than one,are needed to describe the,m ore copm lex,ex-
perim entaltransient.The exponents have ranges sim ilar
to �m ,and a som ewhat stronger variation with T.The
large t=tw asym ptotic behavior is a logarithm ic decay,

aln(t=tw ),where,im portantly,the coe� cient ofpropor-
tionality a isT independent,exceptvery closeto Tg.

W ith an eyeto thefollowing discussion,werecallthat
the average con� guration autocorrelation function ofthe
EA m odel,norm alized to unity att= tw ,decaysbetween
tim estw and tas

�C (t=tw )= (t=tw )
�c ; t� tw ; (7)

where the exponentcan be � tted to the linearT depen-
dence �c(T) = � 0:25T

Tc
.[?]The algebraic decay follows

from the record dyanm ics.As for the response,the the-
oreticalargum entsneglectthe e� ectofquasi-equilibrium
 uctuationsfort� tw .Furtherm ore,they failnearthe� -
nalequilibrationstages.NotethatinthenotationofRef.[?]
the ratio t=tw iswritten as1+ t=tw .

4 D iscussion and Conclusions

In this and a series ofpreceding papers [?,?,?,?,?,?],we
haveargued thatnon-equilibrium events,the quakes,are
key elem ents of interm ittency and non-equilibrium ag-
ing. The approach takes irreversibility into account at
the m icroscopic level,stressing that therm al properties
alone,e.g.free energies,are inadequate to explain non-
equilibrium aging.These properties rem ain nevertheless
im portantin thedescription,sincetherecord sized (posi-
tive)energy  uctuationswhich areassum ed to triggerthe
quakes are drawn from an equilibrium distribution. As
earlierdiscussed,[?]theenergy landscapeofeach dom ain
m ustbe self-sim ilarin orderto supporta scale invariant
statisticsofrecord  uctuations.In thisoptics,thescalein-
variance ofthe ‘local’energy landscape attached to each
dom ain,ratherthan thescaleinvarianceofrealspaceex-
citations,is at the root the slow relaxation behavior of
aging system s[?,?,?].

A di� erentapproach to non-equilibrium aging consid-
ers a generalization ofthe Fluctuation Dissipation The-
orem (FDT) [?,?,?,?].Its relation to record-dynam ics is
brie y considered in below.O utofequilibrium ,the FDT
isneverful� lled exactly [?],norisitgenerally possibleto
writethelinearresponseasafunction oftheconjugateau-
tocorrelationalone.Nevertheless,fortim escalest� tw < <

tw ,the driftpartofaging dynam icsisnegligible,and the
FDT does,in practice,apply [?].As m entioned,conju-
gateresponseand autocorrelation functionsarenaturally
divided into stationary and non-stationary parts,which
pertain to the pseudo-equilibrium and o� -equilibrium ag-
ing regim es,respectively.Adopting thestandard notation
C for the correlation and R for the m agnetic response,
the FDT reads(1� C (t))=T = R(t)=H .For equilibrium
data,a plot ofC versus � = R=H yields a straight line
with slope� 1=T.Foraging data,the sam eplotproduces
a straight line in the quasi-equilibrium regim e, e.g. at
early tim eswhere C isclose to one.Accordingly,a m ea-
sure ofthe deviation from quasi-equilibrium is the Fluc-
tuation Dissipation ratio (FDR) [?],which is de� ned as
X (C )= � Td�(C )=dC .In the case ofthe EA m odel,the
relation lnC = �clog(t=tw ),which followsfrom inverting
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Eq.7,can be used to � nd �(C ) and to calculate X (C ).
The latterisnowherea linearfunction ofC ,which isex-
pected,as the stationary  uctuation regim e is excluded
from thedescription.Thee� ectivetem perature[?]isusu-
allyde� ned from thelargetand tw asym ptoticlim itofthe
Fluctuation Dissipation ratio.E� ectivetem peraturesm ay
depend on thechoiceofconjugateobservables[?],and are
noteasily m easured experim entally [?,?],buto� ernever-
theless a sim ple and appealing characterization ofaging
dynam ics.

In a record-dynam ics context, uctuation-dissipation
like relationsarise outofequilibrium because correlation
and response are both subordinated to the sam e quakes.
Due to the m onotonicity oftheirt=tw dependencies,each
ofthe two can can be written asa function ofthe other,
and aFDR can thusbeconstructed.Asym ptotically,both
correlation and response m ay have an approxim ate log-
arithm ic dependence on t=tw :From Eq.5,we see that
R(t=tw ) � am ln(t=tw ) for t=tw � 1.Considering that
�c vanishes for T ! 0, we also obtain, for the sam e
range oft=tw values,the inequality j�c(T)jln(t=tw )< 1.
W hen the inequality is ful� lled,Eq.7 can be written as
1� C (t=tw )� � �c(T)ln(t=tw )/ R(t=tw ).A relation for-
m ally sim ilarto the FDT holds,with T replaced by

Te� =
� �cH

am
=

T

4Tc(am =H )
: (8)

As am / H ,there is of course no H dependence.Im -
portantly,Te� / T,as am is independent ofT.For the
param etervaluesobtained from the � ts,Teff > T,even
though a generalargum ent to support the inequality is
lacking atthe m om ent.

Theapproach used in thispaperand in ref.[?]should
begenerallyapplicabletocheck forthepresenceofrecord-
dynam icsfeaturesininterm ittent uctuation data.Clearly
theability to perform calorim etry experim entsisessential
to directly check the tem peralstatisticsofthe quakes.In
the absence ofsuch data,one m ay assum e that quakes
produce large interm ittent changes in other observables,
and use theirstatisticsinstead.
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Abstract. W estudy theinterm ittentbehavioroftheenergy decay and linearm agneticresponseofa glassy

system during isotherm alaging aftera deep therm alquench using theEdward-Anderson spin glassm odel

asa paradigm atic exam ple.The large interm ittentchangesin the two observablesare found to occurin a

correlated fashion and through irreversiblebursts,‘quakes’,which punctuatereversibleand equilibrium -like

uctuationsofzero average.The tem poraldistribution ofthe quakesitfoun to be a Poisson distribution

with an average growing logarithm ically on tim e,indicating thatthe quakesare triggered by record sized

uctuations.As the drift of an aging system is to a good approxim ation subordinated to the quakes,

sim ple analyticalexpressions (Sibaniet al.Phys Rev B 74,224407,2006) are available for the tim e and

age dependence ofthe average response and average energy.These expressions are shown to capture the

tim e dependenciesoftheEA sim ulation results.Finally,we argue thatwheneverthechangesofthelinear

response function and ofitsconjugate autocorrelation function follow from thesam e interm ittenteventsa

uctuation-dissipation-like relation can arise between the two in o�-equilibrium aging.

PACS. 65.60.+ a Therm alpropertiesofam orphoussolidsand glasses{ 05.40.-a Fluctuation phenom ena,

random processes,noise,and Brownian m otion { 61.43.Fs G lasses{75.10.Nr Spin-glassand otherrandom

m odels

1 M otivation

In noisespectrafrom m esoscopicagingsystem s,reversible
 uctuations are punctuated by rare and large,so called
interm ittent, events [1,2,3,4,5,6], which arguably signal
switchesfrom onem etastablecon� gurationtoanother[7,8].
The interm ittent events usually appear as an exponen-
tial tail in the Probability Density Function (PDF) of
the  uctuations.The centralpart ofthe PDF describes
equilibrium -like behaviorwith itszero-centered G aussian
shape.Exploiting this inform ation can adds new twists
to long debated issues as the m ultiscale nature ofglassy
dynam icsand theassociated m em ory behavior.

A record dynam ics scenario for aging [8,9,10]builds
on two m ain assum ptions:(i)record sized energy  uctua-
tionswithin m etastabledom ainstriggerirreversible inter-
m ittent events,or quakes;(ii) these,in turn,controlall
signi� cant physicalchanges,e.g.heat release,con� gura-
tionaldecorrelationand linearm agneticresponse.In brief,
allim portant changes are considered to be subordinated
to the quakes,with the lattertriggered by energy  uctu-
ationsofrecord size.Com bining theinform ation from the
equilibrium -like uctuationswith non-therm alproperties,
e.g.irreversibleenergy losses,leadsto testablepredictions
forthe tim e and tem perature dependenciesofthe  uctu-
ation spectra which have been con� rm ed in a num berof
cases[8,11,12,13,14,15,16].

W hilem acroscopic(average)linearresponsefunctions
havelongbeen thetoolofchoiceforprobingagingin m ag-
netic system s,[17,18,19,20,21],the predictions ofrecord
dynam ics have so far only been tested for experim ental
Therm orem anentM agnetization (TRM ) data.spin glass
data[16].Sim ulationso� ercertain advantagesoverexper-
im ents:itispossibleto sim ulatean instantaneousquench,
sim ply by choosing a ‘random ’,i.e.high tem perature,ini-
tialcondition.Notably,an instantaneous initialquench
leads to the ‘fullaging’[20],scaling behaviorsim ply ex-
plained in record dynam ics;secondly,thestatisticalanal-
ysisisconsiderably sim pli� ed when thousandsofindepen-
denttracescan begenerated;lastly,tem poralcorrelations
between the interm ittent changes of the m agnetization
and the energy can be extracted.

TheEdwards-Anderson (EA)spin-glassm odelused in
thiswork isa paradigm atic exam ple ofan aging system .
Itsm acroscopic(average)m agneticresponseand autocor-
relationdecayhavebeenthoroughlyinvestigated[22,23,24,25]
and itsm esoscopic uctuationspropertieshave attracted
som e recent attention [26,8,13].Here,data from exten-
sive sim ulationsare analyzed with focuson the interm it-
tency of the energy and Zero Field Cooled M agnetiza-
tion (ZFCM )  uctuations W e con� rm that quakes carry
the netdriftofthe energy [8]and correlatestrongly with
the large interm ittent m agnetization  uctuations carry-
ing the netchangeofthe linearresponse.The idea [10,8]

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0611749v2
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Fig.1.(Color on line)The leftpanelshowsthe PD F (blue circles)ofthe m agnetization changes�M occurring overintervals

oflength �t= 20 during isotherm alsim ulationsattem perature T = 0:4.The statisticsisbased on 2�105 data pointsobtained
in theageinterval[1000;3000]using 2000 independenttrajectories.Thezero averageG aussian (black line)�tsdata pointswith

�80 < �M < 50.The rightpanelshowsthe PD F oftheenergy changes(bluecircles),and a G aussian �tofthepositive energy

uctuations(black line).The red squarespertain to the subsetofenergy changes occurring in the im m ediate vicinity oflarge

(�M > 50 )m agnetization changes.Alldata are obtained from the sam e setoftrajectoriesasthose shown in the leftpanel.

that quakes have a Poisson distribution with a logarith-

m ic tim edependenceisderived from record statisticsand
is centralto the theory.To verify it em pirically,we con-
siderthe tem poralstatisticsofthe di� erenceof’logarith-
m icwaiting tim es’log(tq)� log(tq� 1),wheretq m arksthe
occurenceoftheq’th quakein agiven trace.Fortheabove
Poisson distribution,these logarithm icdi� erencesareex-
ponentially distributed.G eneralm athem aticalargum ents
lead toeigenvalueexpansionsforthedependenceoftheav-
erageenergy and linearresponseon thenum berofquakes,
and then,via the subordination hypothesis,to power-law
expansionsforthe tim e dependencesofthe sam e quanti-
ties[13,16].The expansionsare tested below againstthe
EA m odelnum ericalsim ulation results.Theorigin ofap-
proxim ateo� -equilibrium Fluctuation-Dissipation likere-
lations is discussed in the last section from the point of
view ofrecord dynam ics.

Finally, a notational issue: as in ref. [16], the vari-
abletgenerically denotesthetim eelapsed from theinitial
quench,i.e.thesystem age.Theexternal� eld isswitched
on at tim e t = tw ,and tobs = t� tw denotes the ob-
servation tim e,a quantity called t in refs.[8,13]and in
m any experim entalpaperse.g. [27,20].Unlessotherwise
stated,we denote the average energy and m agnetization
by �e and �Z F C M ,and reserve the sym bolse and M for
the corresponding  uctuating quantitiesm easured in the
sim ulations.Thesim ulation tem peratureisdenoted by T.

2 M odeland Sim ulation m ethods

In the Edwards-Anderson m odel,N Ising variables,�i =
� 1,are placed on a cubic lattice with toroidalboundary
conditions.Theirinteraction energy is

E = �
1

2

NX

i;j

�i�jJij � H

NX

i

�i; (1)

where
P

i
�i = M isthem agnetization and H isthem ag-

netic� eld.Thenon-zero elem entsofthesym m etricinter-
action m atrix Jij connectneighboring siteson thelattice.
The interactionsare drawn from a G aussian distribution
with zero average and unitvariance,a choice setting the
scaleforboth tem perature and m agnetic� eld.

In the sim ulations,we use system size N = 163 and
collectthestatisticsofenergy and m agnetization changes
from eitherseveralthousandsofindependenttrajectories,
each corresponding to a di� erentrealization ofthe Jij’s.
After the initialquench,aging procedes isotherm ally in
zero � eld untill tim e t = tw , where a sm all m agnetic
� eld H = 0:1 is instantaneously turned on.Isotherm al
sim ulations lasting up to age t= 100tw are carried out
fortw = 50;100;200;500 and 1000 at tem peraturesT =
0:1;0:2;:::0:8.The sim ulation engine utilizes the W ait-
ing Tim e M ethod [28,15],a rejectionlessor‘eventdriven’
algorithm which operateswith an ‘intrinsic’tim e,loosely
correspondingtoasweep oftheM etropolisalgorithm .Un-
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Fig. 2. (Color on line) The left paneldepicts the PD F of the m agnetization changes �M over intervals oflength �t.The

sim ulation tem perature is T = 0:4.G reen circles,blue squares and m agenta diam onds correspond to �t = 20;40 and 60,

respectively.The data are collected in the interval[1000;3000].In orderofincreasing �t,the statisticsisbased on 10
5
,:5�105

and :33�105 data points.The fulllineisa �tofalldata with �80 < �M < 50 to a G aussian centered atzero.For�M > 50 the

PD F clearly deviates from a G aussian shape.The interm ittent tailgrows with �tand fully determ ines the average change in

the ZFC m agnetization.The insertshowsdM ,averaged overtobs,versus�t.The rightpanelshowsthe variance ofthe (�tted)

G aussiansasa function ofthe reduced tem perature T=Tg.

liketheM etropolisalgorithm ,theW TM can follow spatio-
tem poralpatterns on very short tim e scales,a property
advantageousforinterm ittency studies.

3 Sim ulation results

In thisSection,sim ulation resultsare presented together
with som e relevant theoreticalconsiderations.The � rst
subsection dealswith thedistribution ofenergy and m ag-
netizationchanges,�E and�M ,occurringoversm allinter-
vals�t.TheProbability Density Function (PDF)ofthese
quantitiescharacterizesinterm ittency in theEA m odelin
a sim ple and direct way.In the second subsection,the
quakes are (approxim ately) indenti� ed within each data
stream ,and thetem poralaspectsoftheirdistribution are
studied.In the third and lastsubsection,the averagelin-
earresponseand averageenergy obtained from the sim u-
lations are com pared to analyticalpredictions which are
based on the tem poraldistribution ofthe quakes.

3.1 Energy and m agnetization uctuation statistics

For a � rst statisticaldescription ofthe energy and the
ZFCM  uctuations,energyand m agnetization changes�E
and �M occurringoversm allintervals�taresam pled dur-
ing the tim e interval[1000;3000].TheleftpanelofFig.1

shows the PDF of the m agnetic  uctuations (blue cir-
cles)on a log scale.The (black)line is the � t to a zero-
centered G aussian obtained using data within theinterval
� 80 < �M < 50.The distribution ofthe rem aining large
positivem agnetization changesisseen tohaveexponential
character.The sam e runsare used to collectthe PDF of
theenergy  uctuations,shown in therightpanelofFig.1
(lowerdata set,bluecircles).Again,weseea com bination
ofa zero centered G aussian and an interm ittentexponen-
tialtail.Thefulllineisa � tto thezerocentered G aussian
in the interval� 5 < �E < 20.

Asinterm ittent uctuationsarerare,thetem poralcor-
relation between interm ittentenergy and ZFC m agnetiza-
tion changesisbestobserved usingconditionalPDF’s(up-
percurve,red squares).TheconditionalPDF shown only
includesthose �E valueswhich eitherfallin the sam e or
in the preceding sm allintervalofwidth �t as m agnetic
 uctuations above the threshold �M = 50.In the left
panelofthe � gure,the threshold is seen to be near the
boundary between reversibleand interm ittentm agnetiza-
tion changes.Notehow theG aussian partsofthefulland
ofthe conditionalPDFs nearly coincide,while the cor-
responding interm ittenttailsdi� er.Thetailofthecondi-
tionalPDF isstronglyenhanced (roughly,between 10and
100tim es)when only  uctuationsneara largem agnetiza-
tion changeareincluded in thecount.A sim ilarsituation
isobserved atany low tem peratures.
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quakes are identi�ed as described in the m ain text using the

�ltering param eter value f = 7.The dotted lines are �ts to

the exponentialexp(��x).The collapse ofthe eightdata sets
dem onstrates that the tem perature dependence is very weak,

except at the lowest T.In the insert,the �tted � values are

plotted versusT.The circlespertain to the data shown in the

m ain plot,and the squarespertain to corresponding data ob-

tained using f = 8 asa �lterparam eter.

Figure 2 details the dependence of the PDF of the
m agnetization  uctuationson �tand T:The three PDFs
shown in the left panelof Fig.2 as green circles,blue
squaresand m agenta diam ondsareobtained in the inter-
val[1000;3000],for T = 0:4 and for �t= 20;40 and 60,
respectively.Theblack lineisazerocentered G aussian � t-
ted tothePDF in therange� 80< �M < 10.The� tisob-
tainedbyoptim izingthevarianceoftheG aussiandistribu-
tion,�2G .Thelatterquantity should notbeconfused with
the varianceofthe fulldistribution,which ism uch larger
and heavily in uenced by the tailevents excluded from
the G aussian � t.Im portantly,since the G aussian partof
the PDF is independent of �t quasi-equilibrium ZFCM
 uctuationsatT = 0:4 can betreated asuncorrelated for
tim eslargerthan �t= 20.Secondly,sincetheG aussian is
centered at zero,any changes in the average m agnetiza-
tion areexclusively duetotheinterm ittentevents.Sim ilar
conclusionswerereached forthespin-glassTRM m agneti-
zation,[16]and fortheenergyout ow in theEA m odel,[8]
and in a p-spin m odelwith no quenched random ness.[15]
Theinsertdescribesthedependenceon �tofthem agneti-
zation changeh�M iaveragedovertheobservation interval
[1000;3000].E.g.thedata pointcorresponding to �t= 20
depictstheaverageofthelowestPDF plotted in them ain
� gure.The rightpanelof� g.2 showsa plotofthe ratio

�2G =T versusT fortheG aussian partofthem agnetic uc-
tuations.AstheFluctuation-Dissipation Theorem (FDT)
applies to the equilibrium -like partofthe dynam ics,the
ordinatecan beinterpreted asthe(gedanken)linearm ag-
neticsusceptibilityofm etastablecon� gurations.Theover-
allshape ofthe curve is rem iniscentofthe experim ental
T dependence ofthe ZFCM below Tg.[29]

3.2 Tem poraldistribution ofinterm ittentevents

The PDF ofinterm ittent  uctuations in the EA m odel
scales with the ratio �t=t,where tis the age ofthe sys-
tem at the beginning of the sam pling interval[8].The
rate of quakes accordingly decays as the inverse ofthe
age,in agreem ent with the claim that the the num ber
of independent quakes in an interval(t;t0) has a Pois-
son distribution with average hnIi= � log(t=t0) The pa-
ram eter� characterizing theaverageisinterpreted asthe
num beroftherm alized dom ainscontributingin parallelto
the  uctuation statistics.Thisquantity isexpected to be
tem perature independentand linearly dependenton sys-
tem size [15].Using that the di� erences �q = log(tq)�
log(tq� 1) = log(tq=tq� 1) are independent random num -
bers,allexponentially distributed with the sam e average
h�qi= 1=�,identifying the tim estq,q= 1;2;:::atwhich
thequakesoccurallowsoneto check thetem poralaspects
ofstatistics(asopposed tothedistributionofquakesizes).

Theidenti� cation entailssom echallangesofstatistical
and patter-recognition nature.The residence tim es tq �
tq� 1 expectedly have a broad distribution [10],which,in
connection with a � nite sam pling tim e createsa negative
sam plingbiason largetq values[11],even with thequakes
unabiguously identi� ed.Secondly,correlations m ay well
be presentbetween largeand closely spaced spikesin the
signalwhich collectively representa change ofattractor.
Lastbutnotleast,identi� cation ofthetq’swithin a trace
m ust rely on the negative sign of the  uctuations and
on their ’su� ciently large’size. I.e. by de� nition su� -
cientenergy m ustbereleased to m akethereverseprocess
highly unprobable within an observation span stretching
up to 2t for a quake which occurs at t.[10]A related
and generic property ofaging system s (also directly ac-
cessibleby an interm ittency analysis[8])isthatreversible
equilibrium -like  uctuations dom inate the dynam ics on
tim escalesshorterthan theaget.A sim pleem piricalcri-
terion fordistinguishing reversible uctuationsfrom irre-
versible quakes uses an upper bound on the probability,
Prev(t;�E ) that at least one therm alenergy  uctuation
ofpositivesign beam ong thet=�tobservations.Forsm all
exp(� �E =T),thishappenswith probability Prev(t;�E )�
t=�tcexp(� �E =T), where the positive num ber c is un-
known.A negativeenergy uctuation islabeled asaquake
ifits absolute value j�E jsatis� es Prev(t;j�E j) < 10� n,
where n is a positive num ber.For a therm al uctuation
which occursataget,thiscriterion producestheinequal-
ity

j�E jquake

T
> f + logt; where f = nln(10)+ ln(c=�t):

(2)
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The form alde� nition ofthe ‘� lter’param eter f on the
right hand side ofthe inequality contains the unknown
param etercaswellasa freeparam etern.W em ustthere-
fore treat f as a free param eter regulating how strict a
� lterthe  uctuationsm ustpassto qualify asquakes.

Fortem peraturesT = 0:2;0:3:::0:9,a rangespanning
m ost ofthe EA spin-glass phase,sim ulations were per-
form ed in the intervalt2 (200;10200).W ithin each tra-
jectory,quakesare identi� ed by applying Eq.2,and the
quantities �q = log(tq=tq� 1) are calculated and binned.
The procedure is repeated for 2000 independent trajec-
tories for each value ofthe tem perature.The m agnetic
� eld values H = 0:1 for t > tw = 200 and zero other-
wise,the sam e as in allother sim ulations,were used for
sim plicity.Note however that,as also dem onstrated by
Fig.4,the m agnetic � eld has no discernible e� ects on
theenergy statistics.Thestandard deviation,�(i),ofthe
em piricalprobability ofa point falling in the i’th bin is
�(i)=

p
(pth(i)=N obs),where pth(i)isthe corresponding

(unknown)theoreticalprobability.N obs isthe num berof
�q valuescollected.Replacing pth with the corresponding
em piricalprobability,yieldsan estim atefor�(i).Theem -
piricalcum ulative distribution Prob(�q = log(tq=tq� 1)>
x) is � tted to the exponentialbe�x,with � t param eters
obtained by m im izing the sum ofthe square di� erences
to thedata points,each weighted by thereciprocalofthe
(estim ated)varianceofthedatapoint.Theprefactorbhas
no physicalsigni� cance.Itwould be unity,where notfor
thefactthatthe lowestx value,forwhich the ordinateis
equaltoone,islocated athalfbin size,ratherthan atzero.
To check the in uence off on the form ofthe distribu-
tion,allthesim ulationsweredonetwice,using thevalues
f = 7 and f = 8.The resultsshown in the m ain panelof
Fig.3 pertain to thef = 7 case.Theresultsforf = 8 are
very sim ilar,i.e.both cases produce an exponentialdis-
tribution.The scale param eter� lacks any signi� cantT
dependence,exceptforthelowesttem perature,and seem s
only weakly f dependent.From thestatistics,thenum ber
ofdom ainscan beestim ated as� � 20.Dividing thetotal
num ber ofspins by � an order ofm agnitude estim ate is
obtained forthenum berofspinsin atherm alized dom ain.
Thecorrespondinglinearsizecom esoutaround 6 spins,a
� gureswhich com pareswellto the range ofdom ain sizes
observed in dom ain growth studiesofthe EA m odel[23].
The scale invariance ofthe energy landscape im plict in
the T independence of� is to a large degree con� rm ed.
Itisexpected thatthe largestdeviationsbe found atthe
lowesttem peratures,wherethediscretenessoftheenergy
spectrum beginsto m akeitselffelt.

3.3 Average energy and linearresponse

The drift ofthe average energy �e and average m agne-
tization �Z F C M was seen to m ainly depend on the the
num ber ofquakes nI which fallin the relevant observa-
tion interval.Foran interval(t;t0)thisnum berwasshown
to havea Poisson distribution with average

hnIi= � ln(t=t0): (3)

Fora� nalcheckoftheapplicabilityofrecord dynam icswe
now com pareavailableanalyticform ulas[13,16]fortheav-
erageenergy,m agneticresponseand m agneticcorrelation
function tothespin glassdata.Thesubordination hypoth-
esisused to derive the form ulasfully neglectsthe e� ects
ofpseudo-equilibrium  uctuations.Then,allobservables
have a rather sim ple and generic nI dependence| a su-
perposition ofexponentialfunctions.Averaging overthe
distribution ofnI producesa superposition ofpower-laws
term s,som eofwhich can be furtherexpanded into a log-
arithm icand a constantterm .Theindependentvariables
are tand t=tw forthe energy and the m agnetization,re-
spectively,sinceallquakescontributeto theenergy decay,
whileonly thosefallingbetween tw and tcontributetothe
response.

Becausepseudo-equilibrium  uctuationsareexcluded,
deviations between predicted and observed behavior are
to be expected.Indeed,as discussed later,the linear re-
sponse.data have a sm alladditive tw dependence which
is beyond the reach of the description and which is in
m oststudiesexplicitely splito� asa ‘stationary contribu-
tion [25].

Theaverageenergy and linearresponsearecalculated
using 4000 independent trajectories.The average energy
�e(t)isfound to decay toward an (apparent)asym ptotic
lim it�G ,according to the power-law

�e(t)� �G = aet
�e: (4)

In the � rst� ve panelsofFig.4,the fullline corresponds
to Eq.4 and the sym bols are em piricalestim ates ofthe
average energy.Each panelshows data obtained at the
tem peratureindicated.Foreach T,the � vedata setsdis-
played are for tw = 50;100;200;500 and 1000 (green,
blue,m agenta,black and red,respectively).The lack of
a visible tw dependence showsthat the m agnetic contri-
bution to the energy is negligible,as expected.The last
panel of Fig. 4 sum m arizes the dependence of �G and
of the decay exponent �e on the reduced tem perature
T=Tc.The estim ate Tc = 0:98 [30]is used for the criti-
caltem peratureoftheEA m odel.Interestingly,the� tted
value of�G is nearly independent ofT,and is close to
the estim ated ground state energy ofthe EA m odel,[31]
eG = � 1:7003� 0:008.Eq.4 concurs with the observa-
tion thata ‘putative’ground stateenergy ofcom plex op-
tim ization problem scan beguessed atearly tim es.[32,33]
The prefactorae has a negligible T dependence.In con-
trast,theexponent�e hasa clearlineardependence�e =
� 0:05� 0:38T

Tc
.

For �e lnt< 1,the average energy decay is logarith-
m ic,�e(t)� �G + ae + ae�eln(t):::,and the decay rate
falls o� as the inverse ofthe age [8,15].The coe� cient
ae�e,which receivesitstem peraturedependencefrom �e,
is proportionalto the average size ofa quake [15].Even
though quakesarestrongly exotherm ic,theiraveragesize
m ay slightly increase with T.This e� ect oftherm alac-
tivation on the size ofquakesisanalyzed (fora di� erent
m odel)in Ref.[15].
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The lastpanelshowsthe T dependence ofthe param etersofEq.4 on the reduced tem perature T=Tc.
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from t= tw to t= 400tw .Thedata are�tted to thesum ofa logarithm and a power-law (seeEq.5).In theinserts,therelaxation

rate S is plotted versus the observation tim e t�t w .The values ofS are obtained by applying Eq.6 to the �tted functional

form for �Z F C M given in Eq.5.The last panelshows the dependence ofthe param eters ofEq.5 on the reduced tem perature

T=Tc.The negative of�m isplotted forgraphicalreasons.
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An excellent param eterization ofthe average ZFCM
tim e dependence isgiven by

�Z F C M (t=tw )= b0 + am ln

�
t

tw

�

+ bm

�
t

tw

� �m

: (5)

In the theory,the left-hand side should only depend on
t=tw ,i.e.b0 should be constant.However,a sm alltw de-
pendent term ,the wellknown stationary part ofthe re-
sponse,ispresent.Tobeabletoneverthelessplotthedata
versust=tw weshiftthem verticallyin atw dependentfash-
ion,i.e.we subtractthe stationary term .The m agnitude
ofthe shiftincreaseswith tw and with T,reaching,atits
highest,approxim ately 15% ofthe value ofb0 which � ts
the tw = 50 data.

The� rst� vepanelsofFig.5 show theaverageZFCM
(dots)and the corresponding � ts (lines) asa function of
t=tw , for tw = 50;100;200;500 and 1000. The sim ula-
tion tem perature used is indicated in each case.Sets of
data corresponding to di� erenttw valuesare colorcoded
as done for the average energy.The black line is given
by Eq.5,with its three param eters determ ined by least
square � ts.The � eld switch at tw has a ‘transient’ef-
fect described by the power-law decay term :W hen t=tw
issu� ciently large,theZFCM increasesproportionally to
ln(t=tw ),and hence at a rate decreasing as am =t.In the
lastpanelofFig.5,the decay exponent�m and the con-
stantsam and bm areplotted versusT.Thefulllineshows
thelinear� t� �m = 1:10+ 0:33T=Tc,thedotted linesare
guides to the eye.Im portantly,the constant ofpropor-
tionality am is practically independent ofT,a property
also shared by ae.This strongly indicates that the loga-
rithm ic rateofquakes,� (see Eq.3)m ustsim ilarly be T
independent.

Thederivativeof�Z F C M with respecttothelogarithm
oftheobservation tim e,theso-called ‘relaxation rate’,can
be written as

S(tw ;t)= (t� tw )
@�Z F C M

@t
= (t� tw )rZ F C M ; (6)

where rZ F C M is the rate ofm agnetization increase.The
plots ofS versus the observation tim e tobs = t� tw are
produced via Eqs.5 and 6 and dispayed in the insertsof
the � rst� ve panelsofFig.5.O ne recognizesthe charac-
teristic peak at tobs = tw [22,34].The lim iting value for
t� tw isam ,precisely theasym ptoticlogarithm icrateof
increaseofthe ZFC m agnetization..

The sum ofthe TRM and ZFCM is the � eld cooled
m agnetization (FCM ).Unlikethe ZFCM ,both FCM and
TRM have a a non-linear H dependence.[34]The latter
doesnotseem to a� ecttheinterm ittentbehavior,atleast
ifnum ericalsim ulation data and experim entaldata can
betreated on thesam efooting:Experim entalTRM decay
data [16]have the sam e generalbehavior as the ZFCM
data justdiscussed.Howevertwo power-law term s,rather
than one,are needed to describe the,m ore copm lex,ex-
perim entaltransient.The exponents have ranges sim ilar
to �m ,and a som ewhat stronger variation with T.The
large t=tw asym ptotic behavior is a logarithm ic decay,

aln(t=tw ),where,im portantly,the coe� cient ofpropor-
tionality a isT independent,exceptvery closeto Tg.

W ith an eyeto thefollowing discussion,werecallthat
the average con� guration autocorrelation function ofthe
EA m odel,norm alized to unity att= tw ,decaysbetween
tim estw and tas

�C (t=tw )= (t=tw )
�c ; t� tw ; (7)

where the exponentcan be � tted to the linearT depen-
dence �c(T)= � 0:25T

Tc
.[13]The algebraic decay follows

from the record dyanm ics.As for the response,the the-
oreticalargum entsneglectthe e� ectofquasi-equilibrium
 uctuationsfort� tw .Furtherm ore,they failnearthe� -
nalequilibrationstages.NotethatinthenotationofRef.[13]
the ratio t=tw iswritten as1+ t=tw .

4 D iscussion and Conclusions

In thisand a seriesofpreceding papers[10,12,8,13,15,16],
we have argued thatnon-equilibrium events,the quakes,
arekey elem entsofinterm ittency and non-equilibrium ag-
ing. The approach takes irreversibility into account at
the m icroscopic level,stressing that therm al properties
alone,e.g.free energies,are inadequate to explain non-
equilibrium aging.These properties rem ain nevertheless
im portantin the description,since the record sized (pos-
itive) energy  uctuations which are assum ed to trigger
the quakes are drawn from an equilibrium distribution.
Asearlierdiscussed,[15]theenergy landscapeofeach do-
m ain m ustbe self-sim ilar in orderto supporta scale in-
variantstatisticsofrecord  uctuations.In thisoptics,the
scaleinvarianceofthe‘local’energylandscapeattached to
each dom ain,ratherthan thescaleinvarianceofrealspace
excitations,isatthe rootthe slow relaxation behaviorof
aging system s[35,36,37].

A di� erentapproach to non-equilibrium aging consid-
ersa generalization ofthe Fluctuation Dissipation Theo-
rem (FDT) [38,39,26,40].Itsrelation to record-dynam ics
isbrie yconsidered in below.O utofequilibrium ,theFDT
isneverful� lled exactly [41],norisitgenerally possibleto
writethelinearresponseasafunction oftheconjugateau-
tocorrelationalone.Nevertheless,fortim escalest� tw < <

tw ,the driftpartofaging dynam icsisnegligible,and the
FDT does,in practice,apply [27].As m entioned,conju-
gateresponseand autocorrelation functionsarenaturally
divided into stationary and non-stationary parts,which
pertain to the pseudo-equilibrium and o� -equilibrium ag-
ing regim es,respectively.Adopting thestandard notation
C for the correlation and R for the m agnetic response,
the FDT reads(1� C (t))=T = R(t)=H .For equilibrium
data,a plot ofC versus � = R=H yields a straight line
with slope� 1=T.Foraging data,the sam eplotproduces
a straight line in the quasi-equilibrium regim e, e.g. at
early tim eswhere C isclose to one.Accordingly,a m ea-
sure ofthe deviation from quasi-equilibrium is the Fluc-
tuation Dissipation ratio (FDR)[38],which isde� ned as
X (C )= � Td�(C )=dC .In the case ofthe EA m odel,the
relation lnC = �clog(t=tw ),which followsfrom inverting
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Eq.7,can be used to � nd �(C ) and to calculate X (C ).
The latterisnowherea linearfunction ofC ,which isex-
pected,as the stationary  uctuation regim e is excluded
from thedescription.Thee� ectivetem perature[40]isusu-
ally de� ned from the large t and tw asym ptotic lim it of
the Fluctuation Dissipation ratio.E� ective tem peratures
m ay depend on the choice ofconjugate observables [40],
and arenoteasily m easured experim entally [39,4],butof-
fer nevertheless a sim ple and appealing characterization
ofaging dynam ics.

In a record-dynam ics context, uctuation-dissipation
like relationsarise outofequilibrium because correlation
and response are both subordinated to the sam e quakes.
Due to the m onotonicity oftheirt=tw dependencies,each
ofthe two can can be written asa function ofthe other,
and aFDR can thusbeconstructed.Asym ptotically,both
correlation and response m ay have an approxim ate log-
arithm ic dependence on t=tw :From Eq.5,we see that
R(t=tw ) � am ln(t=tw ) for t=tw � 1.Considering that
�c vanishes for T ! 0, we also obtain, for the sam e
range oft=tw values,the inequality j�c(T)jln(t=tw )< 1.
W hen the inequality is ful� lled,Eq.7 can be written as
1� C (t=tw )� � �c(T)ln(t=tw )/ R(t=tw ).A relation for-
m ally sim ilarto the FDT holds,with T replaced by

Te� =
� �cH

am
=

T

4Tc(am =H )
: (8)

As am / H ,there is of course no H dependence.Im -
portantly,Te� / T,as am is independent ofT.For the
param etervaluesobtained from the � ts,Teff > T,even
though a generalargum ent to support the inequality is
lacking atthe m om ent.

Theapproach used in thispaperand in ref.[16]should
begenerallyapplicabletocheck forthepresenceofrecord-
dynam icsfeaturesininterm ittent uctuation data.Clearly
theability to perform calorim etry experim entsisessential
to directly check the tem peralstatisticsofthe quakes.In
the absence ofsuch data,one m ay assum e that quakes
produce large interm ittent changes in other observables,
and use theirstatisticsinstead.
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